In all these instances it is noteworthy that specific pollution had its origin in the immliediate neighbourhood of the well, and might have been prevented by care in the construction of the well and the provision of a zone of pLrotection of quite moderate size. On the other hand, the risks of more distant pollution are not fully appreciated, and it is for. this reason that we wish to put on record certain observations and experim-ients that we have nmade during the last four-years. We can do this with the greater freedoimi because, though no epidemic has occurred, the water authority concerned has adiitted the risk and taken the necessary initial steps to obviate the danger. The subject is important because there are many similarlv circumstanced wells, and the great increase in the population living on the ehalk outcrop m-Lust necessarily add to the risk of similar pollution.
The well is situated 318 ft. above Ordnance Datumiii in the Thaimies basin,in an area of uncovered chalk about half a mile southl of a point where the chalk is overlaid by London tertiaries. The chalk escarpilient is covered by varying depths of " clay with flints," as well as by a smiiall patch of Woolwich and Reading pebble beds. The whole of the surface geology is clearly shown in the accomplpanying map.' The general flow of underground water is obviously fromll south to north. The followintgshort account of the well, provided by the engineer, has been kindly checked bv Mr The m-iinimum yield of water fromi the well is nearly 1,000,000 gallons, with a maximiiumii daily flow of nearly double that quantity.
Not reproduced.
Within a quarter of a mile radius of the well there are only two cottages, both of which are supplied with earth closets carefully supervised by the water authority. As far as mere inspection can be relied upon the well is in as satisfactory a situation as can be found in the uncovered chalk, and from the time that the well was opened, in 1888, until June, 1903, the quality of the water was believed to be of uniform excellence.
Since 1897 a chemical and bacteriological examination of the water was made three or four times a year by Mr. Dibdin, whose verdict for the first six years was uniformly favourable, until we received the following report of a sample taken on June 16, 1903.1 For comparison the report made of the same well in November 25, 1902, is also reproduced, together with a further report on a sample taken June 22, 1903. 
Consideration of the physical appearance of the water on June 16
obviously suggested that the contamination must have been massive, a1s a vast voluine1 of water had been rendered distinctly millky and opalescent. The chemical data, especially the diminution in the chlorine, the marked increase in albuiminoid ammonia and the comparatively small increase in the free aimminonia figure suggested surface water contaimination rather than sewage of huimian or animal origin.
At the consultation which immediatel followed receipt of Mr. I)ibdin's report the engineer indicated a spot where it was known that surface water sank very rapidly into the chalk. This spot is i-iarked " B " on the im-ap,2 and it is situated rather more than two miles directly south of the well and about 600 ft. above Ordnance
Datum. We at once visited spot " B " indicated by the engineer and found it to be a depression situated near the southern border of that I)art of the gathering ground which is covered with " clay, with flints and loam." At that time the depression received the natural (surface) drainage of a considerable tract of mnore elevated land lying still further south. Advantage had also been taken bv the architect of a large institution of the readiness with which water soaked through the overlying soil, and all the surface water drains of the institution, and of the adjacent road, were led to the saimie spot. In spite of the large accession of water reaching the depression in times of heavy rain, it was noticed that water rarely produced any pooling, but passed through the soil as rapidlv as it reached the depression. On inquiry fromil the "oldest inhabitant" we were told that some fifty y-ears ago there used to be a pond wlhere the depression is now found, and that on one occasion the pond disappeared with a rushing noise, leaving a hole of soiime depth, which was subsequently filled in with soil. For this we have no other evidence than tradition, but in January, 1899, four holes, miieasuring fromll 6 ft. to 20 ft. across, suddenly appeared in the chalk at a point mlarked " C " on the map.3 Three of these holes have since been filled up, but the fourth is still visible. There is, therefore, evidence that the chalk in this particular neighbourhood is subject to aceidents of the kind indicated. Furthermilore the depression " B " is situated near the top of one of the valleys, which ultimately opens out near the well. As underground streamils tend to run in valleys, it did not seemn imnprobable that water flowing into depression " B"
The well and adits have a storage capacity of over 500,000 gallons. Not reproduced. 3 Not reproduced. might reach a rmore or less defined channel and thus take a comparatively short cut to the well. In order to verify this hypothesis the following experiments were made:
On June 21, 1903, at 7 a.m., 1I tons of salt were placed in the depression, and a similar quantity in a neighbouring part of the field, where the soil also seemed to allow of free percolation. About 40,000 gallons of water from the public supply was then pumped on to the salt. At the same time the pumps in the well were run day and night at their mnaximum capacity, so as to favour the flow of water towards the well and lower the water-level until the headings could be explored. In the meantime samples of the well water were analysed half hourly for chlorine. The first fifty-eight samples gave the following results-fifty-one gave exactly 12 parts per 100,000, two gave 11 parts, and five gave 13 parts. The fifty-ninth sample, taken twenty-nine hours and a half after the beginning of the experiment, showed 1P3 parts per 100,000, and from that time until seventy-five hours after the addition of the salt did not again show as low a figure as 12 parts. The highest figure reached was 16 parts, found at the thirty-eighth and forty-first hour of the experiment.
As we wished to confirm these results a further quantity of 12 tons of salt wa's washed into the depression at 6 p.m. on June 23. This resulted in a further rise in the sodium chloride figures, as much as 1P7 parts per 100,000 being found twenty-two and a half hours after the salt had been washed down the depression. On this occasion the variations in the sodium chloride figures were somewhat more erratic than during the first experiment. This may partly be accounted for by the fact that we were unable to wait until the sodium chloride figure returned to normal, and-partly to the prolonged pumping having produced an unusually large cone of depression. In both experimnents it was found that the most definite results were obtained about twentynine hours after the addition of salt to the depression. At the same time opportunity was afforded for exacmining the headinrgs, and samples were taken of the chief springs. These were examined for chlorides, but we had no opportunity of making a. complete analysis. The It will be nioticed that onllv certain of the fissures Xyielded water withan excess of chlorides, but unfortunatel\ these included the springs furnishing the bulk of the water to the well. While taking these sampl)les we miiade a niote of the physical condition of the well and its adits.
lThe shaft itself was remarkably dry and presented no evidence of surface water finding its way behind the lining of the well. The mlost striking feature was the projection froni nulilerous minute fissuries in the headings of brown jelly-like mllasses of finely (livided clay. Obviousl\ the constant flow towards the well had washed this clay-froml the surface tlhrough the huge mllass of superjacent chalk.
In the imieantimiie a complete inspection was miiade of the physiogralp)by of the gathering ground an(d a house to house insp)ection of all the remises situated within one mile of the well. The results of this inspectioin need not be giveni in detail, but briefly amiiounted to this. No other spot could be discovered where surface water was likelx to enter the clhalk in large volumiies, nor could any cessp)ool be found so situated as to suggest rlisk of interiiittent pollution of the well. Inquiry was also m(ade of the engineer in charge of the pumping station as to whether he lhad previously noticed any similar op)alescence of the water in the well. WVe found that he had done so aind noted the facet in1his diary, though the turbidity w"as never as imiarked as on this occasion and had always been ascribed to the breaking down or openingy up of fissures.
On examininSg the diary frolm June, 1897, onwards we found that the walter had been noticed to be cloudy once in 1898, 1899 and 1901, and twice in 1900. The exact dates of these observations, together with others miade froml June, 1903, to June 30, 1907, are given in the following table. To this we have added somile particulars as to the rainfall on the da-s immediately p)recedingthe observations (see Table II. ).
It will be seen that front June, 1897, to June, 1907, there were seventeen occasions on whiclh the phvsical appearance of the water was noticed to be labnornial. It is a striking fact that excessive rainfall was immeasured twenty-four to forty-eight hours before the opacity was noticed on fourteen out of tlhe seventeen occasions. Whether the cloudiness noted on December 28, 1900, and November 5, 1904, was accompanied by bacteriological pollution is unknown, as unfortunately no sami-lples were exanmined on these occasions. It may be that the cloudiness was simply due to the flow of water breaking down some of the masses of finely. divided clay which project froni the fissures into the adits. In any case the effect of excessive rain is undoubted, and on three occasion1s we have forecasted the pollution of the well by watching the rain gauge. On one of these occasions the total bacterial count was only raised to sixty, but Bacillus coli was found in 1 c.c. of the water, though Bacilluts coli was aibsent fromii 100 c.c. of water fromii an adjacent well not subject to this interiittent pollution. Again on examining the bacterial count previous to June, 1903, there were five occasions on whi}ch miiore than 100 organisms per cubic centiimietre were found. On four olut of the five occasions excessive rainfall had preceded the submiiission of the saimples to the analyst. Unfortunately the data in otur possession do not enable ius to TAIILE 6, 1906 state with accuraev the exact relation between the rainfalll and pollution of the well, but we are now accustomed to look for evidence of pollution when the fall of rain O1i the gathering ground approaches 1 in. in twentv-four hours. To reach miiore accurate conclusions would require Illuch muore frequent analyses to be made of the well water and mliore coiliplete observations of the rainfall. Hitherto we have had to depend on a gauge situated at the well itself, and we have no record before 1907 of the amount of rain falling near the point " B." 1 Further observation will doubtless show that the effect of rainfall on the well depends not only on the amount observed but on the previous condition of the soil and the speed with which the water is able to reach the depression.
So far our experiments only showed that soluble matter found its way from the depression " B " to the well in about thirty to thirty-six hours. As this time corresponded with the interval usually observed to elapse between heavy rainfall and visible pollution of the well the experiments with salt furnished valuable corroboration of our hypothesis. Indeed, it was this coincidence in time and the shortness of the interval itself that were most striking. The mere discovery in well water of soluble salts or of colouring matter washed into the depression on the gathering ground is not in itself necessarily indicative of risk of pollution, though experiments with sodium chloride, lithia or fluorescine are often of service, in as far as they suggest sources of pollution and demonstrate the direction taken by underground streams. Obviously such experiments cannot prove the possibility of particulate matter following the same course. We therefore determined to ascertain whether it would be possible to recover from the well, known bacteria previously added to the depression " B." For this purpose we intended using cultures of B.acillus prodigiosus, but Dr. Houston, who was good enough to discuss with us the details of the proposed experiment, suggested that it would be more convenient to use one of the nonpathogenic chromogenic organisms normally found in river water, which for convenience we shall refer to as the " test microbe." Of this bacillus Dr. Houston kindly supplied an active, pure culture. The test microbe ferments sugar media; hence if the primary sugar media inoculated with the well water showed no gas formation, its absence could be inferred with certainty. Furthermore, if gas production occurred in the primary media it could (owing to its being chromogenic and having special sugar reactions) be differentiated readily from other gas-forming microbes (e.g.,
Bacillus coli and allied forms).
Before proceeding further one of us (J. A. H. Brincker) worked through the biochemical properties of the organism and also proved its absence from the well water. A note of the reactions is appended.
EXPERIMENT III.
We next prepared six Winchester quarts of sterilised peptone water, inoculated them with the test organism, and kept them in a warm place (about 250 C.) for a week, when a copious growth was obtained. On April 24, 1907, at 6.30 a.m. to 9.20 a.m., the contents of these bottles were emptied into the depression "B " and washed into the soil with some 60,000 gallons of water. Samples of water were taken from the rising main of the well at 7 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m. each day. These samples were carefully collected in sterilised bottles, and packed in ice until examined.
(I.) One cubic centimetre of water was inoculated into a gelatine plate and incubated for three days at 200 C.; the bacterial content was then ascertained, and any organisms suspicious of being either the Bacillus coli or the test microbe isolated and grown in broth. From the broth culture gelatine plates were inoculated, and the biochemical properties of the organism studied by its action on various media.
(II.) Various quantities of water 1 (15 c.c., 10 c.c., 5 c.c., 1 c.c., and -1 i ' c.c.) were inoculated into bile-salt glucose broth and incubated at 370 C. for three days. These tubes, as soon as they showed signs of acidity or gas, or both, were removed, and subcultures mnade as follow (1) (a) Gelatine plates. (b) Into media mentioned in Table V. (2) Any suspicious colonies isolated from the gelatine plate were treated as was done in (I.) above.
The results are given in Table III . and Diagram 13. The results of this experiment are as follow (1) The particulate matter introduced into the soil at "B " was detected in the water of well " A " 78 5 hours afterwards.
(2) Its appearance in the well water was associated with a mnarked rise in the bacterial content of the water.
(3) Bacillus coli, though present in 10 c.c. and 5 c.c. in the first two samples taken, was absent from the next five samples, but made its reappearance in the well water at about the time when the obvious pollution was obtained; it could then be detected in 1 c.c. of the water. The conclusions are that this pollution of the well water must have come from the surface soil of the depression "B," two miles away. Unfortunately the experiment was stopped at the end of 78'5 hours, and the organism was only found in the last sample of the water.
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Som--e mlonthls were allowed to elapse in order to allow thle well to pturify itself of this micro-or-ganism-l. By July 24 it was founld that the micro-organismii used in the previous experiniient had entirely (lisappeared. To obtain a ml-ore pronounced result twelve Winchester quarts of the organism in peptone water were prepared and arrangemnents miiade to carry the experiment on for a week. The m-icro-orga.nisimi was washed into the soil of the swallow fromii 12 noon till 4.30 p.,. of July 24, 1907, by about 81,000 gallons of well water. Eight-hourly samples of water froimi the well were examiined as in the first experillment. The results are embodied in Table IV . and Diagram11 B. Fronm these we learn that:
(1) This test organismil was absent froml all saml)les of water until sixty-seven and a half hours after the swallow was infected. This is a shorter interval than was observed on the previous occasion.
(2) The presence in the well water of this organism-was accompanied by a imiarked increase in its bacterial content, together withl the presence of Bacillus coli (Flaginac).
(3) The maximumii pollution from " B " seemiis to have been attained about seventy-eight hours after infection. Thereafter the pollution, as indicated by the bacterial count, gradually diminished, but persisted for at least 168 hours after infection.
GENERAL CONCLUSIONNS.
The time at our disposal will not allow of adequate discussion of the num-lerous problems arising out of the foregoing experiments, but N-e make the following suggestions: (1) That wells in the chalk require to be safeguarded not only by an adequate zone of protection, but by careful inspection of the gathering ground to discover the presence of swallow holes or other Neak spots in the chalk.
(2) That danger is most likely to arise when the chalk is partially covered by an impervious stratum, so that the surface water tends to be concentrated at a few spots instead of passing equally into the chalk outcrop.
(3) The necessity of frequent bacteriological examination of clhalk water even when the wells are apparently above suspicion.
(4) The necessity of providing some purification scheme if the water be bacteriologically or chemically unstable. or if inspection or experiment reveal any substantial risk. Whether the purification scheme should be sand filtration, softening, ozonization, or a combination of these processes, we must leave for future discussion.
Lastly, we wish to express our thanks to Dr. Houston for suggesting such a convenient test microbe and for the information he was good enough to place at our disposal. ----Experiment IV., July 24 to 31, 1907.
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The micro-organism used in these experiments shows the following characteristics (1) Microscopically: A small motile bacillus very much like the Bacillus coli communis.
(2) On gelatine plates: The colonies are observed as small white or slightly coloured spots at the end of forty-eight hours. In four days the surface colonies are large, heaped up, and of a brilliant orange colour. In six to seven days they begin to liquefy. It gives the following reactions: (3) Acid and gas formation in the following sugar media: dextrose, galactose, levulose, lactose, maltose, mannite, sucrose. Note: The action .on lactose is very slow; after forty-eight hours at 370 C. there is only very slight production acidity and gas, differing, therefore, very markedly from Bacillus coli communis. (4) Acid and firm clot in litmus milk culture. (9) Ferments bile salt broth, producing acid and gas. (10) Tendency to lose the power of producing pigment when subcultured, but regains this power with rejuvenescence in broth at loW temperatures.
